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' rris!J(nt Cleveland Y.I1I Send

to Brussels In Hay.

Cllll U 111" I IIS 10 111. MiTIUi.II

" " Will Ho llio
Minion

Xtuilitrs of llio
Ire lr(f atlon.

WAJItJ'SOfO, Maroh 22. beverol
ftlvoJ il'" colnane In tlio Heuato
cjjmli)jvo loiltlvo utturance from

l'mlJtnl Cleveland tint he will tend

i ilt'esitlon t Hnitioli In May, to
,r,irKCltlio United Btaleaallho

monetary conference, ami
Ujtl he liat olroidy taken slept to

n.ti'y the varlout nalloui liking part

lull our government will beplcaied ta

hive them again represented. Allison
aud Tiller aro tepjitcd ta have
received thesu assurances It In

n t lruprobsblo that Teller will
like till) place of Jones, Kb vain, ai
Irprctcnlatlvo of thu Irooillver

on the deltgatlon from this
c UDtry. Alllion hen relutod (oslllve-l-

to return to Jlruneln ami Jones dove

not deilro to go. Thu Trcsldent will
dcslgnalu a Democrat In accord with
tils Ylews on Hie silver que. lion to take
tlio (lace of Allison, Among the
names tuggeitid as thepotalblo choice,
atu l.dward Blmmuut, a prominent
New York banker; ex Co to Iroller V.

It Trtuliolm, and

iiiiiini'j nAitiit in tu.
The Sllirdsree Tlinuiilil lit lie Tool

of Hi. Mhlluia,
Moscow , March iJ Major

i who was shot yesterday nt n
meeting uf tlio city council, died tills
moruliig. Adrlanoll, Ms murdcrtr,
reruns to luaka an) statement, the
pollco Is convinced It Is a nihilist plot.

I AMI IVI MI1TI II.

Ilmiace I. Iliiiitl.il t 11,0111 llllllou
llullnr.

Htocktun, Calif, March S3, Thu
btiaka In thu levies ol this county
during the high water the lst few
days liavo rttultud In the Inundation
of nearly 49,000 acres of laud. The
loss Is nearly a million dollars

KANSIH Xlllltl ITION.

,M llnritnr.l Tells ut Ills Coniirrllon with
Vf the llrlk.rr lu,i,
fA , March 22 Jlurjard,J of the lower house of the Kansas legit- -
9 latum Is now In thu ell), ile lias
Jl given the eeuato un account uf his
Ml experience lu ronneellou with the

W attempts at bribery In the election of
W United Htatrs senator of that state.

JBJ Heta)s a imposition was made to himM to stay uwu) from the To) ullttt and
Ml get two others to do to, for $7500, andfll he was given to unuititaiiUthat thu
tt money would como from Wutiou who
JMf was ssld to havu n barrel ol money to
MB iud, and everybody was try llitf lo
Wl get his ihovel Into the lle.VI Jlurgardss)s ha made up his InlliJ,
WH as the gang was trjlng to robH Watson, hu would turn In and rob the
! gang, lie told the man who made thu

lroiosltlon that hu(llurgurd) and twu
otlur men, whom hu named, would

B not vole at all, though, of couiir, he
VMJ Intended to vote for Martin when the
QV time eam, as did the other two. Die)

1 inertly wanted to get hold of thu
Wti moue) an I thin let the other Allows
Wt wlililli; tut thu lobljlit would nut

B trust in with the money.uoruu woul J
& tru.l the nsuuitli whom ilurgard had
tW arrau,ed to bold the money end bolt
UB as so in as lie got It. Ho thu matter

3 tell through.

H Till N1MTI, IVrill Nl.HNION

H Tliellnlllnllirrr III. I i.mll,. lilllrr..
MB Inmlor Uniiileraiiu llolKui.
V W'AfciiiMnoM, U. C , March 2.'
Hv flenator Mundertou has rislgnud as

j insldcnt I to lira of thoHeualr, an I

E Benator Harris of Tcnnesuu was
Be elcctid tu thu position and at uucu
HI aworn In.B The battle over the Benate executive

cttkislean in the ixecuthu lesslon
B toJa; , wuii rnlli-- of lompromlw by

1MB the Dnnocrnti', thu terms of which
wjf wire that thu present oltlcers draw
Mi Mlirlis till July 1st wheu the new
Sa efflce who shall In ileoled, shall
(Kj nuulll v uud arsumu lllcu.
OH The IU ubllians luuli the oQer under
ffiH ailvlaement aud will caucus on It to
VM morrow.

K Dm Keuata contlrnud I rank I).
M Uurke, Indiana, to lu United Htatei

K stlon ij lor Indiana
M I). II. Uuton, Miitlnslppl, United
X ntslrs marshal, Imodium Dlnrlct,
IU Mlisltil.
M W. II. Hawkins, Indiana, United

Htattt marshal, Indiana.
B Adjourned till tomorrow.

I fruiul en I 1 .irtrrr.
jl Ionijon, Maich 2J Jamui W.
II llobbsiind Henry (1 Wrlitht, solicitor,
m have lein ooLvlitod of fraud and
'I 'ornery In conmitlon with the bankJ mj,t Liberator llullulngsoclitj.
SI I'rolitrnlhil Nmiilniill.iiii.
0 . WAMUNnioN, Moroli 22. The
JQ freeldent has sent the Honato the lol

lowing nomlnalloni.
I) JbnH,heymour, Connecticut, com- -
D UMsloiier of tateuti.
qj Bliss v, I.amoreaux, Wlsionslu,
II "JJinlssloner of thu general land olllce,
1 ... "' " Hlra'' MUlislppl,llrst anslst
1 lecretary of thu Intirlor.
f it ,,""" Al llowen, Washington,
ft "'. ",l""' lommlsslonir of the

leneial land etllru.
fl ,S"' c'' ''""i second deputy com.

talMlouer ol pensions.
I rn1I. L"lon, reuueHoe, U. H. Clr- -

S'1"1,"?' thu HlxthJuUKIol circuitI ibraaka ' "' H lu0"u'llli

atJJIJu'1J' M'8"1"', consul general

5 lT, "rsiiomUul lu I Its.
Wi atoH"' Ml!u Mreli U. B,

W 3le?aA"i I rojnlnent cattlcmon and
to Congrtaj from Ailuun

lis

from I $72 tu 1S7U, shot hlniailf j.sUr--
day ulteriiooliaud wts dying In twu
hours. Iln has hci'li drpudinl fir
emu tlniu unlug to c ittle luuea aud III

hialth.

Till. lltUAIflV IttlNrlllV,
IniiiliiU.I .in r mill Nal I in lime

lslrliiritluirr iiillinrllr
Jiuujiuo,Marcli:2 A Waihingtoti

I tclnl sjysl Uomiiilisiontr lllount
liaa gone to IIooolulu clolhuj wltti
extraordinary nuihorlt). HhoiiUI miy
trouble arliu on the Islands luicdlug his
Investigation, tho naval commanders
and Minister, Htevein will bo expect-
ed to follow Ills nlvlce. He
lias dlicntlonary crdsrt, 11 Is
saU, tu tleildu Boon alter his
arrival wlietlur a continuance
ol the temporary roti ctoMto Is uesir i
hie and whethir Amirlcnu sailors
should bu continued un shun.

rii in ii it a ist it.
A In (amirrl lalte I rle

nllli ittaNpnltuiirit
Ottawa, Ont , Msrcli 22. Thtru'la

a bill beforu the Dominion parliament
to Incorporate the American Canal
com my, backed ti) American and
Cauailan capitalists with n oipltal
of ten million dollsrr. Thu ot
Ject of tlio lompany Is to I nlld a
wide and deep channel Ith thu fewest
possible locks nitwiuii l.aku Lrlo aud
Ihu lealonid. The canal would bu so
wide and deep that the largest steam
vtMetacoiiU stinm through than i.t
fullsieeil. Iln.ro would bobutsuveu
locks bilwein Lake l.rln and Ibu
tirmlnal, and but four

Montleal mil New Vorl.
and the looks wuull nnve two vuissls
al thu same tlmr, uiieoscindlng and
Ihu uthcrilescu ding, it Is ropo.nl to
obtain a ihartir from tliu statu of New
York on I nial.o the canal from l.aku
C'hanii lain to tide watir lu tho

rlvir. ISo United Blatis r
will bu ruiulrud, as Ihu work

Mould bn ullrily within the slate
of Iew York. A vessel leaving l.aku

woul oesceiid to lSlagaraand
Lake HI. 1 rancli, ass tho Chatuiugay
aud Ht. I.suls sections of HI. I.oula and
I.sohltie canal to Montrinl Hir time
would bu 02 hours. If distlnidfor
New York the total lime would be OH

hours, and sho would continue hir
southerly course via Chatiaugay

nt the lake and the Chaui lain
and lludssu canal aud liver.

BEST TIME EVER MADE.

Tat Boit Race BMweea Oxford and

Cambridge.

The Honor. ir Ih. liar Again torrle.1
Oir lijr Hie ll&furd

lllllFTtll).

London, March 22. The

til raoa started at J 35 p.

in. A lljht nlud was blowing. At
Clatpirs boat houto Cambridge was In
tho lead by throu feet. At tho ind of
two miles Oxford had tailed Cam-
bridge an I wui leaJlng by u yard,
which was lucre no to a iUirter
length, and, going on lu the leid, won
thu race by two lengths an a half.

Today It was for the fiftieth tlmo that
the crows of Oxford and Cambridge rat
In tlulr shells on tliaTliarm s aud rowuj
fordeartlfc. It was Oxford's Iwinty
seventh victoiy,

rnucourru was tho hitorlo ilretch
bctwteu I'utiiey aud Mortlaki, four
aad n quarter mills

At 1 utuiy brldiu I eforo the race be-

gan, rone or people lined the parat.
Ou thu wide f inshore, In Iront of the
rowing club liouiis, a great croud was
gatbtrul. 1 achslduuf the liver was
lined Willi tugs, bargm, whirries and
all luaiitiir of craft, accommodating

Ashore and titlint wnsa
Lay show of buntlmr. Along the
coursu lisliionlts wore II llo J with kally
dresfid ladles.

Thu start look (lacs from Hbno
Hoad lirl Igu at Putney, (.'ambrldge
won tlie toes aud chose the Hurrey side.
The tldu was running strongly, and
there was a slight wind. All bilug In
readlmss, thu clllolal slarlir llred n
pistol, an ami thu shouts of admirers
uud the hootlug und sonamlug ol
stiam whistles anil ij reus, the crews
shot up thu stream. Yills of excite-
ment and shout of encouragement to
both crows uroie all along thecoursuas
the bonis csme In slitht, mid as they
I nsseil, trail of every kind to to seen
In the Thames cloied lu behind aud
crowdid nftir,

lhe race was of Interest to Americans
thlsytar ly rtasou of thu prospeotive
uplearancu of those famous crews lu
America, against Harvard or Yale.
Bo the coiniarlson of tlmo luado ut
homo and abroad lit comes a matter of
Imrortauio. In thu lour mile race
Harvard and i ale have never equalled
the time made by Oxford lent year. In
l6o3thedlitiucu vras ioendlu2H 111.

Oxford's time was 19.47. Hie tlmo of
the race Ii the btst ever made ovir thu
courre, Thu best I revloua tlmu was
that of Oxford last yiar, 10 21,

His Ilorld . Inlr
Al.llAM, X. Y, Manli 12. Tho

World's I ulr $300,0i)d ai proprlatlon
bill has U.cd the assembly. It now
gois to ihu governor.

A I1US1M hS 11I.01K CAVES IS.

Narrow Itcapo orilrokcr frcliaas, Who

lias larllslly Hurled lu tlio

Drbrlr.

Tlio old adobe one story buslneu
block at No. Ill south I.sit Templo
stmt, a few doors below the Oodbe
Pitts cornir, fell In with a
terrible crash this afternoon, tbu
whole of tho north wall
and roof raving In without the slight-is- !

warning. Tho mishap wasituu to
thu melting snows trickling down uud
tciftenltig thu walls. Ilroker JI, Bohass
who ucouiled the building, was

burlid lu the debris, tut made
his etcai u to the opt n air without ser-
ious Injury. Ills stock of gocdu was
bilug caned away latu this afternoon.

Tlio building was tho roperty o
Auirbach itros.

6

STRETCHED ON THE RACK,

lQTill0atlon ol ine Charges Pnftrr.d
Against U. 3. ConnlHloners.

THIS JI0I1MM.S IMIUt I ..IIIVH.

loinmlitloiifr Jlatlln Tilli Ills Slor),
aud M.u-l- Joe lluill

loltousoii tlio Maud.

Tho Inquiry Into tlio rhargiaprc-firro- t
ty u number of members of thu

Hilt Like blr niralnst CcniiuUtloners
Martin aid Moycr, upon an order
Isruid by thu Territorial Hupnme court
a wnk ni.o,tean at 10 80 this morning
In the Third District court room. Tbu
hearing brought tojclhir n lari'e

Intonated speitators, among
whom thero was n oeusldirublu
S tinkling uf attorneys.

The Invettlgitlng commlttio (as
clioti n y tlio Bupreme court) ooutlstud
of District Attorney Varlau, Judgu
llowatand JuJgo Thomas Marshall.

I'or thuiitltlouers Alturueja J. II.
Hurd, thus, Ilaldwln nnd John M.
C union api oarud, Cominltslouir Mar-
tin wai re resiiii, d b) Judge

Judgu Judd was presint
In theiutereitsut Comm'sOomrMojer.

Wliiu "lime" was called Judu
Judd u marked that thu charges hiro
set forth setmed to bu mostly nutters
of Implication i r In'ireuie, and

based up in rumors. Ho real
from thu e tuion I merited to the
liirltorlalbuireme loutt Judgtslasl
Widiu.Jnj (I no lull text ol which has
ruvloiisly hi peare I In thu Npws),

that thu allegations were untrue
lu litct, untrue In Ihtur; , and said that
su far as Mr. Mover's lotllclsl couduvt
wai concernud as commlnsloiier, I o
was i re arod to lay lt,ou lu Ihutaretl
manner osublt , lur lavestlgallon. Mr.
Major ha over, at any time, dunuur
said imytliliK In uuy way that was
corrut or looked to cornvllou that
wasiiotlnierf.it hsrmouy and

Willi Judicial I tegrlty and
U right aud houttt cltlziuihlp. Aa to
thai part of thu illtlon setllug forth
that "they and taoh of theai (the ssld
comm listeners) have done aud sullered
various other wronglul and lmroir
acts and practice-- , both In civil and
crin liialiuits ivml othrrwiso to the
manifest dotrlnunt nnd pervtr.lon uf
Joitlco nod oipnolon of litigants lu
ttioir cost', and tinting lo bring thu
administration of Justice Into

nud burdening tbu docket ol
thu district c urt wall appeals and
trivial Mild groiinult-- s cans," lie
move I to either have It stricken out
or that thu louimlttiu ruaku a lulu U on
thu gentlemen who brought Ihu
cbargts that they oiler some specifica-
tion of what Ihey meaut by tlmo
leueinlal egatlous. Iiwas not proper
Itiat couuiol stieuld bu exptclbd to
meet an) ruch general Indictment as
that contained lu the etltlou.

Attorney Hurd lusl.ted that thero
had beeunuamluspiclllustlou male.

Judgu Loolbourow said toat In, too,
woulJ hku tu couc-c- l for the petitioners
tortatod llnllily ou what lluoi thuy
e&itctcd to f rosecute, if thiy rulled on
this general allegation.

Attorney Varian, chairman of tlio
commlttiv, said the comiiiltltu were of
optiiiuu luat they Iial no power to
modify tlio ctltion In nuy part. It
was in tho nature uf tt complaint,
which haj bteii eubmltteJ to the
suireme uourt and resumably

by tlat body. Ihu motion
could not be tustalnuJ.

Thu wltnessts to be called during thu
Investigation were then Invited to
come forward and bo sworn, und quite
a finest ut hands went up.

Coinmisilonir Martin was tbu first
ixsmlned. In answer lo Attorney
HurJ ho slid ho was appointed U. B.
ommlssloner between tho JUtii and
'.(IthJaiiu ry,1692. During thelulerval
he had til on bis dookn U(iwards of
000 civil caws. Ho was questioned In
regarl tu feus which he nad reoelved
In lerlaln casta entered In bis court,
aud as to tho rule of service
In others. Nonuof the plaintiffs hJ,
liu declared, reived Hit Ir own

so far as hu knew. Witness
ujunedup a (criminal docket at thu
samu time, nnd sixteen ca.ua had since
bein commenced Willi him. Mr Martin
was Interrogated as to the disposal ol
Unit. Ill one case, It transpired, a
youth named l'recd wint Into thu
lomnilislouir's olllcu, stall d that flu
had had au altercation Willi another
youug man, uud that lie desired to

lend gullly. In themciintlruea com.
plaint had bien entered liiCommlsslon-o- r

Trail's court b) the Injured party.
Wltneks told lilm that hu did not think
he had any authority to lluu hlui, ns
he (Treed) was not under arrest, llo
was then, however, formilly sublictsd
to arrtstand witness fined lilm Jl aud
costs, tho latter amounting to iS,

Attorney llalawln Did you awoar
anybody?

Wltnesi No, sir, I Jutt took Ills
pita

Attorney Hurd, among other Items
lu thecouimlMloiier's docket, dlrrolid
nttentlon to an culrj of $2 for Issuing
a warrant, und asked, "Is that the
usual charge!"

rtio witness sal J lie bellavod soj but
It was pointed out that tl was allowed
by the statute.

Inthecasu of tho Teoplu vs. Carl
Dammau, who nas charged with
telling wliliti) on u Buudu), It tram-- I

Ired lhal although thu flue was pild
ou August 1st, lbl- -, the money was
not turned Into tbu county treasury
until March IStli, H91 after the pres-
ent procetdlngs had bien I intituled.

In that uf Ilia Teoplu vs. John
Tiilllls, tho complaining witness was
charged $7 00 fur coiumbalouer's fees
prior to the htarlng, but Ihu charge
waslguorod by the grand Jury.

In another cale It w as shown that al-

though the defendant, who was ills
charged, paid J5, coitsof arnlgument,
eto , tbu same was not docketed ut all

Was the complaining witness In
court when thu case) was dlsmlsioj?"
allied Mr. Hurd.

The witness did not he was.
"What did you do with thu tf costs

which thu defenlant paid," queried
Mr. Hurd.

"Why, I kept fd and gavo thu olllcer
who made the arrest $2," was Ihu

Asked whether there woro auy other

cases br uihl tutu Ids c urt not
entered upon his mokul, wiln re
i llo Mi, Ihu caw of ttuUnl m Hiatus
v. lltbr. Cotuplalul m hied In
lilsclllcuond n wirrmt ImubI, lot tlio
phariu was luod belointhepar.
ties iult thu Willi un notion of tho
ooniplalnln wlllieis, .win pal t tho
roils. Nutntryol this was undo In
his hook at all I u this pnrtli nlnr esse.
It wn a luilltid by tho witness lint all
the tuner w.ro lust.
(Itwasdaikly lilnle-- tint tlodsftnd-an- t

Hobbs sll J 50 to have ilia
ruHiillsiuisiid, and that thu money
w divided belvt t eu tho oouri nud the
iHirer who ma lo the arr t)

Ultuest denied that tho papers had
bteiissrrttej Innuy way. Tbeyvuru
plsotd, hu salJ, lei ihu olllca situ whin
dono wltli, but hil Ihoj missing for
threu or icur nitmlhi. Iliusitlial,
honnvi r, r'malned uuloc-tc- .'.e, u unit,
to Hint p r!ii throuijh careleuneM

Mr Hurd What wasthuam untof
innuy, then, pild Jell ou the
dismissal of the ltobbscm?

Wllnrs- i- That I am not pesltlvu
ab ut; but whalovir It was Is indicated
Uiou the mining pipers

Mr. Hurd You isiuud a rectltfor
that didn't jou, Mr. Martin?

Wlluiss I do nut know.
) You have not any rrcdlrctlon?

A I have not.
Judge Howst Who was the com

plslulug wltntst?
Wllneo I Iiavu forgotten her nam.
Attorney IlalJwlu Ak him

"aquart," Mr. Hurd, II he did not gut
tou tor Hist iw.

Mils remark das, however, passed
silently by, aud

Judgo llowat asked Wlni advlseel
tho toiuplalunig wltuois tu dlsrnlss tho
cast?

Wltnesi said tin was driving up thu
comrlalnt in his cfllcuwnei l)riit)
Marshul Iljih went out uud spoke
with the complaining wllnis., wh

with him uud said sho would
give Ihu defendant another chance,
and withdrew the roui lalnt.

Judgo llowat How much did she
ray you?

WllntM Not exceeding V, II she
paid that, but tho amount is on the
papirs.

Attorney Hurd Didn't you slate lo
Mr. Canuon and mysolf on Haturdsy
last that II lih was not au olllcer at
that Urn 7

Wlluisi Well, I had learned so by
somebody slnrn as) Ing It.

Attorney Hurl Was not the ba-
lanced thu$-V- cltimeJ to have been

aid by the defou luut divided between
jou and Mr. Hush?

Wltnesi No, air, It wai not. I
know myfeeni lommlitlouer dIJ nit
exceed 3. I did not glvu llio wouiau
a receipt for $25.

"Didn't Harney Harvry," asked
Attorney Hurd," tall your attention
lothu fuel Hist Hobbihaic mil. tiled
of ling "jobbed?"

Witness Hu toll mo that Hobbs
com) talne I lo lilm that lluih ha I

"biir.zel" him for $10 and connected
me with It"

"What ill 1 Hobbs eav to you about
lhe SVJ?" quelle I Mr. Hurl

Witness He ail I he boll rnl that n
Job had I ten put upon lilm and asked
mo If n cornplsiut had b n fllnl In
my court. I told lilm It ha I Wlluets
hud not seou llobb since then.

Asked what sort of a man Hobbi
wui, the wltuuis dsscrlbrd him as "tall
and slim."

(Hu Ii now mlsiluj as well as thu
pai era )

Judgu llowat I umltratnnd hlra to
bun man h way uplusocltty?

Witness Hu Is u llulteriuii detec-
tive, so It was rertej tome, nud a
salaried man.

To Attorney J. M Ciiiuon I saw
Uvn Watklui (that turtle I out lo be thu
young woman's iiamei ou thu atrsul,
some two or thrse months ago, but not
since.

Attorney Varian Have jou occas-
ionally been In tho abltof taking
cosls from pro'icunu wltuc.es un
the dismissal let leu to nhero Ihu
charge was reilfy one tor tlm luvosll
gatlou of Hie grand Jurj?

Wilms rej lied lu Ibu affirmative,
oxplilnlng that be ijiiiclontlou.ly
took this view of It that If tho .rile,
camo lu wishing lo withdraw thn oaso,
and wuru alio, he ha I rtquittod Ihiiu
to pay thecoalf, but not ou condition
of anydlBuiNsal.

Varlau Was that generally your
rule?

Witness Yei, I have dona It to
savu the government evury dollar I
coul in frivolous later,

Manhal Joo Hush was
then called to tho stouJ. Hu said hu
knew Hobbsaud had I uenlutroduced to
Ihe.womaulnqutitluii. Mlia Watklns,
wlluiss and Mr, Martin weru thu uuly
lirtius I resent whu the casu w s
dlsinlsied Hobbs was list thtre.
lhe charge was aJulltry. Wltiirts
did, however, go out ami tell Hobta
what thu taie coulj Lu "fixed" for,
and hlmielf got Hu wua not a
deputy marihul at that time.

Attorney Varlau What did you do
with the 25.

Wltnesi I gave It to the woman,
who gave Hie comoilsiloner f 5 and inr
W and kept tho balance.

Tu Judgo llowat, llu.ll tall that ho
and Hobbs weru friends. They orico
worked on a tase together, Hobbs lu
thu capacity of a detictlvu,

Asked why he took up tho oudgols
galnit lilm, thin, In thlscaae.wllntss

said hu didn't know It wua Hobbs who
was Involved at the time, ns ho woe
going under another name.

At this stage of the hearing tho court
took a receas till 2 p lu.

hie aiissouni l'ACinc.
A Uuiiior lo llio I IT ct I lilt It Hat or

Wilt Absorb tlio Ulu (Jruudo
Wrilrrn.

An unconfirmed statement wai
madu by n prominent altorney and
properly owner late this ntternoon to
the elltct that tlio Mhtourt Taolflo has
recently urclu.eJ thu roulu und
rights of way icrlaliilug!to Ihu prelim
ary survey ol thu l'ueblo, Cluu
nlion aud Taclllo railway,

which there was n j,rcat
ileal of railway and (irai talk a few
) ears ago, ! t whiUiii terminus of
this right of way Is at (Irand Junction,
Colorado, tliu emt end of thu llio
Urandu Wtiltrnl that llio Missouri
I'acllla had or was about to ucqulru
control of lhe llio Urandu WtBiorn;
that it will Bhortly extend that road
from hurt- - lo Ihiieaitorn termliiut of
tho Permlnal which Is extending Its
lino this way Irani Un A ugeles

GETTING FIGURES CLOSE,

Staitlbla. Yet to tu Halted tor the

Pttilt Farm.

JHMMI M IIUI, I.,i1.: Ill Us.

TroKsltlan Jlnniilartiire Sleam
LughKs and Marliliirry. illgjilii

Ing Mill. Iroinlcri.

Tho amount nimstary to reltatu the
Totllt firm was reduced down ta
28W at 2 o'clock this ofltrueon. Tliu

t'litivanuis wero putting lu their list
werk to succeed In getting Ilia balance
lu before I) o'clock this uvtnlng.

Up to i o'olock this afternoon, only
(SO moru had Lei u gathered, reducing
tho mm to be secured to $2130 llio
ntxt two hours must show lit
ter work tlan this ur North
Bait Lake's summer u III be a seed

aud Us liarvtst not gsllitroJ.
Simon llamborger was asked this

alternoon If lie thought the full sum
would be rulnri In ttrat, aud re!led,
"Will, I don't know, hut 1 think so.
Tho amounts lion comllil tunresmall,
theiefuru count Ui slowly. Hut Ihey
are oauntliig u , und wo aru not far
fiom thu full amount now."

Ueorgu Hedges, ol tho eanvsiilng
committee, sal i. "Wuaiusulu to me-
et ud. We can't full now, within
(2201) of Hie nrcewiry utnouni. .Nor III
Btll l.aku haiiloiuiiplendidl) on line
bonus, and will nut full, Intro wai

11,010 In raise at Iltit, SUOO of it
eiug for it rikht uf wiij whit h

wu Had to eel. rim euplu uul
thero ilesciveoiedlt for their llbirallly,
I.on ivoplii who liavtn'tniuili In thu
way uf rourly havu runio lu with
their conlrllul out, uul havu not Lieu
sting), it l true thero luivo Ittuix-ce- i

tlotia to this giLerout respome, lor
liiatance, one real eststu limn, who lias
Uliicroicloioby relusudlocontilbutuit
dollar, ciiilmlng that thurutluery was
too eluo to benefit hlui."

If tho Nor.h Ball Like eop1e suc-
ceed by this uwutu i, Ihu truilies will
bo called tugilher ta sign the

lKOl'OSniON FUll MUM YnHIKM.

Wm. J.HIlvereeiitln the following
commiiultatloii today. Ills ro oililuu
Is worthy of thu attention ol eu Hallsli'

1 nollteil In Ihu DikliiKI NlwhoI
laituvenlng that au e..tern riianu
lacturirol t,as engines would like to
come lure uud stall tiitlniw, which Is
very good.ss Ibotuoru wu muuiilacture
here, thu better lllsfor all.

1 would lUo to start Into the
msuufacturo of .tiam entities. 1

havu had jturs of txeilelieo lu thai
line, nnd Willi gooi sucoeas, my

hero and el.ewncro having ul
wus done more work than others of
the same class, with no brtakdowns.
Hull douotliavasulllcleut caillal to
carry u stock on haul wlsilo making
tales, aud If mi) una wuuld Hku (o
Join with me, I will jut my
own menus Into the bu.lniM.
The steam euglnu Irado from this
city Is very largo un I engluia
uttd bulstlug machinery cm bu built
hum to lay Jutt as well as In many
other facer, and ISi rth Ball Lake
would bu a e,ood location lor tuch ii
factory. I tluu'l believe lu nuy bonui,
nartxict d nallons frutii uuybody.
If an Investment la to bumude let It be
made on n baalaof taklug sleek lu thu
enterprise.

UlNI.Nli sun,
News from iloliu Cll), Idaho, a)

that an Important suit involving tliu
great Thlllno ,t Bulllvan silver and
cold mine lu Caraou district, In Owy.
litu count), lias beeufll.dlu the third
dlttrlcl court alBllvrr tlty, John J,
Bulllvau, junior ineiuUr uf Hie Hun,
jlalutlll. Huaocutts his airtuer of

wronglully prof ruling the rtcelj Is
of thu business.

frOirs.
iV. J. Haiklna has been appointed

byUoveruor McCaunell to bo mining
Intpcilor for Idaho, at a salary of

u )ear.
Ihu llauauer smelter keea onu

stack tunning regularly. Mr.
thuru is uo huu for uu In-

crease until thu wealtur chuugos so
lhal ore can bu hauled Irom the mines
10 tho railways.

llio report ubllshed Ittently thut n
rich slilke hud bteii luadu In thu

mini, ul Do Lamar,
Idaho, which was recently sold to
LaiUrn partus for au eiionutua sum,
liAsbteu verified by tho ncelt ly
Mr Howe, of lloise, of tomu ore, to
gether with u letter from his I arluer,
B. r. IS. rinillh. Mr. Btiiltli writes llio
strike was luadu at a dUtancu of about
.01 feel below tho eurface, and 41ft et
below the tilullel luvel hu oru looks
Hill uud, at Ihu mine, Dsays from It
ran as high as W0 er ton. ftiuHtrlke
was not ultogutlier unexpected, and It
Ii thought iq ou going further down
uveu richer ore will bu encountered.

BAIT I AM CIVAIUMI IIOIM

Toda)'s clearing hooto exohunges
amounted to f215, HI, tsiun day last

oar 1280,029. Decreaie J. . 0 IJ.

TODAV'J QUOTAlIom.

Now j t , lead, $3 97).
London Bllver, 17.V Hid.

Ul K AND I1ULI.10.N,

Weill. Targo A. u. received todayi
Mlugo bullion, $0101

1. II Jones & Co. received todayi
Bullion, $1100.

Assa)er Currio hid In toda), for
testing, onu tot Hilver King on, Ul
tons.

W. A HoJges had in today for aissy
SO tons ol HJiiirauu ore, one lot of
(jeiiilnl ore , nd two other ro itrnli,

W. U. SI, H award ha lu today for
assay one "ol ut Now Holuud ure, 1.U

lout, and one lot of Bampion crt, tU
toui.
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Will Weil.
Aosa)er J, W. Currlo was abtcnt

from his usuvl liatiutn this altcrunoc
Tho inflect of his iIjII routine lusl.
furs was jerhairi txcusal le, slucu Mr.
Currlu roioiti to I u found no moru In
tbu beneillrta' ranks. This livening
MlasNelllu Watson, dnuithter uf Jus.
C. Waton of lhe Until ward, la lo
In como Mr. J. W. Currle. Ma) tiny
el Jo) along llfuof roi i tibial Lilts.

SUPREME COURT BUSINESS.

A Light Day's Proceedings Before

tbe Judges.

IlT I JllrUdltlloil m

Jii.llroor lhe I'enoe lithe. It
tv.ll) lor ,, I'lnhillll

lu thu rerrltorlal Huprcmu court
today, lu thu casu uf (ilovanna

vs. thu I'hlr I dls lid enurl, tliu
aiillcatlon to llio a writ of reillorarl
was ilenlrd. Judgo Zitio rendcrud tlfo
decision, whleli was concurred In by
Judgta Mln.r nud lllacliliuin. The
llnlutiU eomuiciicel au action of
la-- beloio ii Justice of the iiacu
In June, lsUJ The tit feudants lu that
full ut lu luu tho titles of thu In

lo lheoattealaii and ownership of
tho lands allege I to liu lret aased Un.rim lu.llco i f thu itaca jrurttded to
luar thu casu and nil ired Judi,uieiil
forflOOandcoit for Hie ilalntlll. I nit
action of the jutllrv as tu id from,
ami wheu thu citueumo btfuro Judgu
Kartell In thu dlslrli t lourl hu Uls.
mlsied tho action licauie tliu Justice
(llhuleaiu had wronglully auiimed
Jurladiclluu. llio coals uf tho lineal
wiruulea us.tiaiil by thudlatrlet court
agalmtihu plalutlil Conghlno, who
uiplltd tu thoHu lemocoutt for a wilt
ol lerilorarl on tliu ground that the
dUirlct court elfei'Jed lis Jurlsdlclloil
In entering luJgimul agalutl her for
thu c ials. Her uj iiltoatluti was denied,
thoBuirciuucouriea)lngi "A
ol the tacu shoulj rtluto toussume
lurladlctiniiofn cause of action which
uu Its face le death nut within Ills
Jurisdiction. He should rsfiiao lo net
aud then llitro coul t bo no Judgment lo
ai leal from. Hut II ho assumta

an I outers Judgment dismiss-
ing thu ucll in, uu aijeal lies, or ii
hu wrongfully dtoldee that hu hus
JiirltJIitlou, and trlus Ihu csta mil
enters Judgment, au a) peal lies fruni
Hist " I'lio diatrict court, having
authority lo duel lo Ihu qutatlou uud
d bin Iwi llio can, had authority lu
adjudgu Ihu oasis of tho appeal against
Hie ilalntlll. Under this ruling tho

lull till has to ay rosls Iniurrtd
through Ilia wrongful luituuiptluii of
Jutl.Jlelloii by a uttlce of the nac.

rho euiu of tho llyau and lteam
Caltlo oompan), apieilant, vs. John
(', Murdock et al., rtspoiidtult, was
ttibmlltud uu tliu argument of John
M. sua fur tliu auDellaut uud Ocoruu
Hutlierlind for thu respondents.

Arguments were Hun begun In the
suit ol llii'an Harris vs. Illthard
Chljmau, Prauk Tierce spuu ring for
Harris, thu appellant, r i , hu A.
Marshall for tho eut.

lu thu sureme court )eslirdiy
aftern on Itiucaaesof Lt.ler I II iger.
uipelluut v Jenulo V, ihomi-jo- u

et at. camo up fur argument uu k(qoal
from tho I bird dUtrltl c titll i I.
ICtllogcanl L. I. Corfmtii aud

A. lutiockui eared for thoail-lanl- ,
and W.H. lllckiau, Wllllums A

Vancott, Marshall A. It))Io and
LoOran i Young for thu retiKiudents.
riiudliUlu her.arlic. a. tnou uudl
vlled llillleit III the
Continental hottland tliu adjoining

ruimly, w hlch tild luterest Is valuod
uluuoiil luil.UOD. rtie lalulltr lliod
lilt suit III the Third diatrict couit on

aliruary I., Hit)., aulalltged that hn
was a with the defeudanli of
thu protrly In qurttloc, the title
Ihtreio coming through Itaio Kogerr,
who fettled upon thu laud uud filed
Ills claim thereto mauy years ago and
never relinquished the claim ur told
Ihu ro erty to anyone, It waa further
alleged thai ,u! Ihu heirs uf thuBAld
Iraao llogsra ha remained Iiiundls.
luled luittiilon of tlio roperty utter
hit dt alii, except tho ) lilutlll, and that
thu tame was sulstqueutly trantterrtd
to other partite Then lollowtd thu
usual praitr fur teller, rtiudeleudants
demurred to tlio complaint upon tlio
I rounds that It did not ttalo facta
sullloleiit to lonstlluleacauiuof

uud further that the action was
Itrrtd ly dlllerent lectloui of the
Matuto of llmltitlous. Thu demurrer
wiiatuitaliird, and from the ruling the
plalstltl now up tailed.

THE GUBERNATORIAL ITCH. I
Salt Last's Major Said to llava Been H

Attacked by lbs Complilnt. H
Mil II lillshl, tMllllllt MCriU H

Juiljo Towrrs t.lm Ilia Opinion At To H
the llmi.rrt of I. W. West H

and II. C. Ull. B

A llltto mora linn two montht ago H
Mtt)or llotlilii tttnt to Waalilngton ta H
argue a mining cuo befuru thu Hu. H
I remo court of tlio United Blates. He H
failed In the fulfilment of lilt minion, H
however, owing to Ihu death of James H
0. Illaint, the routt aJlournlng H
out el resjitct tu the memory H
of tho dttlcd ttalctnuu. In ;tliu H
oouitoul a week or two Mayor llaaklQ H
returtifd homu but Immediately inalo H
I rtratloni lu go hick to Ihu nation'! H
ca Hal to look after thu InUrtsts of lilt H
lileult. H

Tho news now comtt from an tp- - H
patently atilhorlbitlvo source Ihat his H
Honor had n dual purpose In going to H
Wathlngloii. Bald it romlntnt Liberal H
Dtmocrat lo a Nius nportcr this H
mornlngi "It Is not generally known H
that Mayor Ilitklu Imo molt Indus- - M
trlous gul ernatorlsl I eo I uslng In his Hhead gear but It t nevertl uleas a tact. M
He wantsUovernor Tliomsa' shcisnnd Hwuuta them bad and II will not bo Ii a bfault nor hid fault of his friends If hu H
dues not get Hit m. riioold e,entlcmiiii M
his ttun working qulotly hut how 'Hwell itinalnsto Lotteii. Politics la a iHllcklo crualure nud It Is barely load- - M
bin that hu my rtceivu lhe apialut. H
merit Ihcugu tuch action wolM bHlutely r In this Hterritory which It . to nearly M

healed. H' Mayor llsikln has bren called .Hmany narili names," continued Hit Httaktr, "lut iiu list nevir bttnre- - Hgardtd as i. fool though in thu mutlt r mM
ol asilrlng lo thu lilgheat executlvu lHo III co lu tho Territory he certainly H
exiill.lt. a detective judgment. Ho Bhai hre'i working with hit old tlmo ,Bcuiigrestloual frlendr, men whotu Hucqualulancu ho mado whllu atl- - H
lug at it Liberal lolil.yhnlor H
Utah soinn yents ago. It bus teen H
thu tliiaiii and amblllou if Mr. M
llaskln for inoutlis a.t to become H(loveruorol Utah, in otto he fall. In H
hlsaipllcatloiiahewilltnall probabll. M
it) sironly and Indignantly deny that M
liu was over au utplloant for the H
olllce H

It was alto Intimated by another H
geiilltmau that his honor woul I to. H
telva hearty aunvorl from some if thu H
meiul era of the New York Tammany H
that tho Iiitcarora society of Utah H
would unanimously urgo his ui iiolnt- - H
mint. H

Oraud Bachem Toweriof that organ H
itiltoii watseeuby a Nkwk leporter tHanlliiauiwertoqueitloiBtald "Your tHqiitrict surirliu me. I tuipoteyou H
want thu tttllh In the matter." H

"do far ut you kuow II, Judge, H
"Well tho (act It sofsras Mayor H

llaskingUliigliaoked by the Tuscar- - M
else, lllsanilitake. What Tammany M
niimhcrs may bu doing for lilm, or H
what hit old cougreitloiial associates H
havu donu I ttou't reieud tu kuow. H
rho Ma) or la n member of llio Tub- - .1ctrora society In good standing and H
wore he an u pllcant I would certainly H
know II H

"I will lay this much, however," H
continued tho Judge, "it has been M
iiudettlcod, or rather I have B
liturd a dark horsu hat loom- - H
il up In tho person of Fred M
Kleitl, mayor of Ogdeu, (l
WhAt ills ihaucea nro I do not say. M
I would llko It underatioJ that Ihu M
TutoiroM soclct) list only njrunl to H
t udorse threu peiaous for olllce. They H
aru Martin Lauuuu for United Btatta M
manhal, W. 1'. Bhelton, (oily sewer M
auerliiteudtiil) for surveyor geueral H
und Morris Bomers ittsecrelary of Ibu H
American ligation at Ilerllu. M

"Ah between st and B
Colonel Lett, JuJgt, whole chances B
aru thu btst for thu Utah governor- - bBb.
kllll?"

"If it Ii truu that Trctldent
Cleveland has ruled out ex olllcu
holders, why then of cotiriu Colonel Hjl
Loll Islieadnul thouldtra above hla ,HJ
Kentucky comctltcr. Hut I don't Bjl
think Tretldeut Cleveland lias - B
dared Ihat hu will not uppolut ei ttllee Bjl
holders My opinion Is that that Is
alnily u rumor. Governor West, I Bjl
know, Is a personal frleud of Trtsldent Bjl
Cleveland, mid the latter will do all Bjl
hu can for him." Bh

iU'UIMi H.OOD.i EM'KITKD. I
Li Illy Watcrmistcr Wlltkru xprrts M

is lllm.clf On llio Troapccls H
lor High Water. H

Commenting on tho robablltty of VJ
hlghwalirthla spring, Water- - M
matter Wllcken sold lo a NlMSru- - BJ
porter thliufteruoont "The prospects Bb
for high water are more romltlng tills H
spring thuu uny tlmu since 1602, when Bj
thu Jordan river was a inlle wide. M
Bnow at Mountulu Dull ou Tuesday BJ
was four feet deep ou tho level, while M
on tho uiouutalii sides and ravines thu BJ
de th was much grenter. BJ

"Utah Lake Is now up lo compromise B
polut so wu cannot lurthtr uaiu up- B
thai body of water. All tlio
surluawuier from Utith l.aku Hilda Bjl
an outlet through the Jordan. Tiitro Bjl
aru six canals which can be tilled out Bjl
of the river, but they will nut Uliulii. BJ
Ith thu vulumu to any leriejtible BJdegree, bB
"Iheu tliotwoCottouwnods,THrley's, BJ

I.mUratlon,Ited llultu aud City Creek BJ
canyout will dl.charKu thttr waters B
upuuus Ihu whole of tho Wasatch BJ
raugu It tilted with soft, late teuton BJ
snow which will )leld quickly lo tho ,BJ
warm weather which mutt ueieuiarlly (JB
soou bu here, l'rtpiratlous ehould bu 11madu ta meet thu Hood which will BJ
surely conn. The surplus water BJ
eaiialB should bu ueiied up aud JH
cleaned out at onto or tho lowlandt In JB

und west panto thoolty JBwlllbooomilefelyluuudatiil," JB


